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Il e receipt of a bloîw, and has increased gradually. Two mrmnths
si nie, a W . Bibington applied a ligtiturc ti the temporal arterv,
but they did no in any way check its progress."--No. 211, p. 762.

Mr. Wardrop tied the common carotid immediately,
up: which the tu.nour ceased to pulsate, but did not
contract.

Seconiary hmrnorrhage occurred on~ the fourth day
after the op)eration, and requîired the most active ex-
crtions of Mr. Wardrop and his assistants to prevent ils
proving fata!. The patient ec:ped this danger, but the

tu nour suflered no amendment ; and lie died from somte
other cause, in the course of tvo months.

Casn III.-Is related by Dr. M'Lauchlan, in the
second number of the Glasgow iMedical Journal.

é W. Maclure, a-t. 31, a dischargced soldier. Sort, puffy, pul-
sating, and somewhiat clastic swelùngs, of a varicose appearance,
vere foiud to occupy the course of the temporal, postcrior auris,

and occipital arteries, and their principal branches, each branch
termninutiur hy a tortnous extremity. These swellings could be
made to disappear p trtly on pressure, but on its remlîoval they
specdilv rcgained thicir former volu:me. Thiey jiulsated through-
out tlieir whole extent, and the pulsations were synchronous with
those of the lhcari. By pressng on the comnuin carotid, the
puilsations ceased ail alorg the swcllîinrs ; and by intcrruipting
the flov of bood through the tempord or posterior auns, the
throb was mterrupted in corrcsponding parts of the tumnur.
They vere iot painful on. .beinîg limdled, but lie complained
nuch if tie tortiic lie hîad cxpericnccd flor the last two months

fron the tirobbing, which often deprived him of rest for nights
togcther, and, as lie said, made his existence miscrai!c to himîî.
Tie ltegumenuts coveriigr the swellings were of tlicir natural
colour; only at those points which el wcre most proninent, they
liad a slightly bluish red tinge. About ten vcais previously lie
liad the teimnloral artery opened for an attack of ophthalny. A
small ancurisnal tuiour forned ut the point of incision for the
cure of whicl the artery was eut across lower down ; but this
not succcediig. the vessel was agamî exposed and the ligature
applied. The littile tuimour disîppeaured only for the time; on its
retiurnl it was but swiall, gave limîu no iuncasiness, and although he 1
served as a soldier lor five years afterwards, lie never compluined
of it to his surgeol."

Dr. M'Lauîchlan tied the temporal artery, upon which
the arterior and central portions of the tunour ceased to

pulsale, and felt flaccid and doughy. But being appre-
heînsive, fromn the extreme thinness and expansion of
the coats of this vessel, that the obliterating process
would not be eifectually and safely performed, he,
on the day following, tied the common carotid. The
patient was soon afterwards seized vith inflammation of
the chest, which, notwithstanding the most free deple-
tion and other active measures, proved fatal, on the
fourth day after the operation.

CAsE IV.-Was published by MNr. Syme, in the
Edinburgh Medical aid Surgiccl Journal, .No, xcviii.
in connexion with the preceding cases.

IAbout the niddle of July, 1828, I was consulted by Mrs. T.,
aged 50, on account of a tumour about the size of a large goose
berry, which vas situated behinîd 1.he riglit car, over the inastoid
process. ' at first sight conceived this to be a common encysted
tuiour, whuicl it cxactly reserbled, but upon coinpressing, dis.
covered that thc discase was of a verv difflerent nature. It read.
ily yieldcd to the fingers and in its place there could be felt a
ousiderable depression. So soon as the pressure was remnoved,

it inediatelv filled again, and if the finger vas gently applied
while iis took place, a jet of blood could be felt issuing from the

bottom of the tunnur, and the patient lcard such a whizzing
noise, ilat she could hardly be pîcrsuaded hie bystanders also did
not perceive it. Below the tunur I felt thb posterior auricular
artery greaily enlarged, and throbbing witli violence; wlien this
vessel was compressed the tumnour becaine fl;accid. The patient
complamînd of pain and noise ;n the swvelling, the latter being
often so disiractingr as to deprive her of sleep.

Tie swellingr was first noticecdafter an accouchement about ten
years ago. ' Ie ad inercused vcry gnidually until f laie, when
its progress vas more rapid. Several years ago she asked the
opimion of s::veral phvsiecians and surgeon', who recornmnended
pressure, which was accordingly tried, but without any advailtage."

-Mr. Syre tied the posterior auris a little below where
it entered the turmour, which became flaccid and the di-.
lated vessels disa.ppeared.

On the eighth day after the operation, happening to
press on the tumour, blood trickled away from the side
of the ligaîtire whuich c.eased on applying pressure, it re-
curred tvice in the twenty-four hours on the following
day, a.nd was-arrested by the same means.

" For some weeks after the operation, the tumour
mained small and flaccid, but when the patient resumea
ber ordinary diet and exercise, it began to resume its
former condition. It was moderately tense ; and though
no throbbing in it could be felt withl the finger, Mrs. T.
complained of the noise and pain which had distresséd
ber previously in a degree comparatively slght, but
suflicient to disturb ber repose. No appearance of the
varicose dilatation of the artery could be perceived.

Finding that the uneasy symptoms continued to in-
crease, and being anxious to take advantage of the com-
nand which had been obiained for the present over the
disease by obstructing the principal supply of blood, I
determined to take an effectual step for the patient's
relief.

On the 29thî of October, assisted by Professor Ballin-
gall, I eut directly through the long direction of the tu-
mour, which then showed itself to be composed of large

irregular cells, invested by a firmn capsule. While Dr.
B. compressed above and belov the tumour, I dissected
it out, and then attenmpted to tie the vessels, but finding
this very difficult, I adopted the suggestion of Dr. B., and

included them in ligatures by ineans of a small curved
needle. The ligature being drawi, the hemorrhage
ceased. I then filled the wound with dry caddis, and

applied a firm bandage about the head. The patient
did not experience the smallest inconvenence from the

operation, excepting the pain immediately attending it.

The ligatufe separated in about a fortnight, and the
wound is now completely healed."

CAs V.-Is recorded by Dr. Gibson, of Philadelphia
in his Institutes and Practice of Surgery, vol. Il. p. 397.

"Elizabeth Laush, a married womnan, twenty five yearsof age,
residing in the ncighbourihood of Reading, came to Philadelphia
in the nonth of April 1823, anxious to obtain relief for a very
large pulsating tumour, which nearly covered the -riglht side of
lier hcad, and sometinies bled so prcfusely from numerous ulcerat-
cd spots on its turface, 4e freqiently to onaanger ber life. Thia
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